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Stale Invades Duke To Battle Blue Devils

Southern Conference Chem. Engineers Hear

Holds First MeetinglalksMMeeling

State Represented At
Important Conference
One of the most constructive

steps to be taken in the century-
long struggle by patriotic South-
erners to elevate this section to an
accredited standing with the rest
of the nation was made in the
ball room of the Carolina Hotel
last Saturday morning.

Leaders from every part ofNorth Carolina met as an organi-zational committee to make thisstate a formal member of thestrong and ambitious SouthernConference for Human Welfare.The organization has as its pur-pose to investigate, publicize, andact upon social and economic prob-lems of the South in such areas asagriculture, business, labor, socialsecurity, health, race relations,suffrage, and civic and nationalaffairs.
Only recently have many Ameri-cans ceased to look upon South-erners as belligerents or a defeatedpeople. The armistice rulings thatwere imposed upon the South atthe close of the Civil War weresuccessfully designed to drain theSouth of its wealth. The subse-quent wars in which the South hasperformed so gallantly in favor ofthe Union have won for the Southa right to all the privileges andplenty for which America is fa-mous. To officially ask for this rightand to lend an intelligent guidanceto the citizens of this section intheir attempt to correct the fail-ures of our system, this organizba-tion is dedicated.
The State College Student Coun-cil was invited to send a repre-sentation to the meeting, and thefollowing boys were appointed:Bill Gatlin, president of the Stu-dent Council; Doug House, memberof the Student Council and businessmanager of the Pinetum; andBobby Wooten, member of the Stu-dent Council and editor of theTechnician.
Dr. Frank Graham, president ofthe Greater University of NorthCarolina, made the opening ad-dress to the North Carolina repre-sentatives. In his talk, Dr. Gra-ham stressed the point that themeeting of the Southern Conferencefor Human Welfare was not beingheld apologetically, nor were therepresentatives met there to de-preciate the South, but rather toappreciate it. He also said that atlong last the South has become aneconomic asset to the nationrather than an economic liability.Dr. Graham has been one of theforemost workers of the state intrying to establish a successful andambitious North Carolina Commit»tee of the Southern Conference forHuman Welfare.
The economic aims of the con-ference are based on the economicbill of rights as proclaimed byFranklin D. Roosevelt. This is asfollows:
“1. The right to a useful andremunerative job in the industries,or shops, or farms, or mines of thenation.
“2. The right of every farmer toraise and sell his products at a re-turn that will give him and hisfamily a decent living.
“3. The right of every businessman, large and small, to trade inan atmosphere of freedom from un-fair competition and domination bymonopolies at home or abroad.
“4. The right of every family toa decent home.
"5. The right to adequatermedi-cal care and the opportunity toachieve and enjoy good health.
“6. The right to adequate pro-tection from the economic fears ofold age, sickness, accident, and un-employment.
“7. The right to a good educa-tion.”
The membership of this organi-zation “shall be open to all per-sson living'in North Carolina sym-pathetic to the objectives and pro-gram of the Committee for NorthCarolina.” It is to be hoped thatmany State College students willtake advantage of this opportunityto help the South.

Orr, Mann, House,
And Bowen Elerled
As YMCA Officers
Tuesday, November 6, 1945 inthe YMCA lobby was the time andplace of the YMCA election here atState College since he fall of 1943.War conditions, causing uncertaintyabout who would be in school hasdelayed the election until now.In the election Tuesday, EdgarA. Orr, a junior in Chemical Engi-neering from Rocky Mount, N. C.,was chosen President of the YMCA.He attended the YMCA-YWCAPresident’s School at Columbia Uni-versity-Union Seminary in NewYork City this past summer, andalso the regional conference of theYMCA-YWCA at Hendersonville,N. C. From Newport, N. C. comesLeon A. Mann, Jr., a junior inChemical Engineering, the new vicepresident of the Y. Mann is a mem-ber of the College debate team withnational honors, and he also madea very favorable impression uponthe delegates to the regional YMCAconference at Blue Ridge, N. C. thispast summer. Doug House, fromBeaufort, N. C., a junior in For-estry, defeated Tommie Garrisonfor the post of secretary. House isa “DA." in Becton, business man-ager of the Pinetum, and is on theStudent Council this year. Earl“Pop" BOWen, from Plymouth, waschosen treasurer, winning overW.C. “Bill” Thomas. Pop has servedas president of the Y since the fallof 1943. He is also active in ThetaTau and A.S.M.E.It is the aim of the new officers tohave a Y program suitable to theneeds and wishes of the students.To make sure that the wishes ofthe students are known, an interestlocator was filled out at the poll. Itis also hoped that other studentswho did not vote will let the newofficers know their wishes in refer-ence to a Y program. The attitudeof the students has been Very co-operative so far this year as in-dicated by the donations received atregistration. They have passed the$1,500.00 mark, and this is Wellabove the figures for the last fewyears. In 1945, $742 was con-tributed; in 1944, $1,115 was re-ceived, and in 1943 with 1,600 stu-dents, only $1,332 was contributed.In the faculty campaign this year,$698 have been turned in in incom-plete reports. On these and otherfunds, the YMCA with the newstudent officers plan for a very suc-cessful and progressive year.

Smoker Held By
lhela lau Fral
Last Wednesday night, the mem-bers of Theta Tau, along withtwenty-six of the members’ friendsin the engineering school, met inthe North social room of the YMCAfor an informal smoker. The meet-ing was opened by Dick Kennison,president of the organization, whoasked that each one present standin turn, and introduce himself tothe ‘group.Following introductions, Dickgave the guests of the fraternitya short talk on the purposes, theaims, and the composition of thefraternity. “Theta Tau," as he ex-plained, “is a national professionalengineering fraternity composed ofcollege students. The prerequisitesfor membership are not necessarilyaltogether of a scholastic nature,rather those students who showpromises of becoming outstandingengineers are chosen for the honorof becoming Theta Taus. The quali-fications that go into becoming out-standing engineers embrace social,academic, and personality traitsthat are essential in their variousdegrees of importance. The Fra-ternity of Theta Tau evaluatesthese qualifications of each manwhom we have reason to believewill become outstanding engineers.and the men we choose are extend-ed a bid to join us as Brothers ofTheta Tau."Dean J. Harold Lampe, guest(Continued on Page 4)

At 7:00 p.m. Tuesday evening,
Bill Thomas rapped the gavel to
call the A.l.Ch.E. to order. He pre-
sented two changes to the Institute
constitution which were proposed
by the executive committee. The
changes will be voted on at the next
meeting, November 20.
Thomas then introduced Jimmy

Deas, a senior from Canton, N. C.
Deas told about his work in the
Solvay plant in Hopewell, Va. In
Hopewell, Solvay makes sodium
and ammonium nitrates from at-
mospheric nitrogen, dolomite, and
sodium carbonate.
The faculty members present

were then introduced. Mr. Seely,
Prof. Bright, and Dr. Doody were
introduced in order, and then the
new Chemical Engineering depart-
ment head, Dr. E. M. Schoenborn,
was introduced. In a short response,
Dr. Schoenborn congratulated the
N. C. State College chapter of
A.l.Ch.E. for having carried on
during the war'when many student
units closed. In speaking...“ future
plans, which are yet indefinite, heplans to carry on the work of thedepartment with the aid of Dr.Randolph, who is in a position to beof much assistance due to longyears of experience as a teacher ofChemical Engineering and years of ’practical experience. The curricu-lum in future years must be broad-ened to include courses which willhumanize engineering develop-ments, however, Dr. Schoenbornstated. The physical equipment ofthe State College Chemical Engi-neering department, and perhapsthe building also, will be modern-ized to keep up with the rapid de-velopment in engineering, said-Dr.Schoenborn.

Dr. E. E. Randolph then spoke tothe group and urged the new stu-dents present to join the institute,for it is primarily a student organi-zation. He explained of a few stu-dents by saying that they wereprobably studying, and he urgedeveryone to start reviewing nowinstead of waiting until the end ofthe term to do all the reviewing.
The meeting adjourned, and thefaculty and students enjoyed a gen-eral bull session.

LUM EDWARDS

State' Fl nkman

Extra Money Can Be

GottenFromCeramics

Pi Tau SigmaOflicers .. _
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M.”we Liars/1E3, we.Shown above are the officers of Pi Tau SigmafraternityBurchette, Jrn”of Winston-“Salem,mechanical engi'ngneeri
High Point, vice presidentm

EARL 0. FMZ/EB

Warm-Mom
at State. Theypresident; Earl

gma, national, honorary,are: Grover C.D. Frazier of.pVaneeLassiter, Jr., of Richmond, Va.,comndingsecretary; and Horace M. Adams of Winston-Salem,

'ny DR. A. F. GREAVES-WALKER
North Carolina has long beenknown to ceramic engineers and ge-ologists the world over for its largeand valuable deposits of the ce-ramic (non-metallic) minerals,many of which can form the basisof large, wealth producing indus-tries. It is, therefore, strange that,except for the development of aflourishing structural clay productsindustry, North Carolinians have“usually permitted these remarkabledeposits either to be rapidly de-pleted by foreign corporations,which shipped the minerals toother states for processing intomanufactured products, or remainundeveloped.The deposits have been knownfor many years, in fact some ofthem Were first advertised to thecountry and the world by Dr. Ebe-nezer Emmons, North Carolina'sfirst State Geologist, in the 1850’s.Almost all of them are located inthe Piedmont Plateau or the moun-tains of Western North Carolina.In this series of articles it is theintention of the author to describethe location of the deposits andenumerate the possible uses of thevarious minerals, with the hopethat North Carolinians may be in-terested in developing new mineralindustries during the post-warperiod. It is also hoped that highschool graduates may become in-terested in the tremendous possi-lbilities of the training offered in.ode of the nation’s outstanding de-partments of Ceramic Engineeringat North Carolina State College.

Rich Deposits
Approximately 300 different min-erals are found in the State ofwhich possibly 50 are now minedor have commercial possibilities.However. this series of articles willcover only those that offer the bestopportunity for the development ofindustries within the state at pres-(Continued on Page 4)

To Play Good Game

ASTP Program Now
Officially Closed
The Army's Specialized Training

Program at State College, theeonly
remaining military program of its
type in a Southern college, was dis-
continued last week after the insti-
ution had provided instruction for
over 4,598 young soldiers during
World War II.

Approximately 20 per cent of the
State College ASTP graduates dur-
ing the war Went directly to OakRidge. Tcnn., where they aided inthe government’s mammoth atomicbomb production project. Followinga pcriod of thorough training inelectronics and allied subjects atthe college. the Army students wereprepared to fill key positions in ad-vancing the scientific manipulationsconcerning atomic energy.

Col. Douglas N. McMillin, c0111-manding officer of State College'sDepartment of Military Science andTactics, in announcing the cessationof the ASTP affairs at the institu-tion, said that high-ranking mili-tary personnel, having the War De-partment’s highest priority, boatthe paths to the State College cam-pus each time a new Army classwas graduated to search out themost promismg students to workon the world-famous Oak Ridgebomb project.
“We didn’t know what the youngmen Were going to do when theyleft us to go to Tennessee,” Col.McMillin explained. “We only knewthat some important activity wasunderway because of the prioritywhich the Oak Ridge authoritieshad over our men. Our departmentwas not informed of the work ofour graduates until after the atomicsccrct was'made public.”
Symc Hall, large dormitoryhousing the ASTP students, wascleared of its occupants late yes-terday, and the college served thesoldiers their last meals in theschool's dining halls last night. Allof the enlisted mcn stationed at thecollege Were sent to military postsat Fort Bclvoir, Camp Swift, CampBowic. Camp Crowder, and CampButncr.
Students who wcre not neededfor atomic rescurch \Vcrc used inthe Army’s Signal Corps, the En-ginecrs Corps, and other branchesof the service, Col. McMillin said.The college military leader saidthat scvcral of the menwounded in combat and that othersWcrc killed in the scrvicc of theircountry.
in its Army, Navy, and defensetraining classes. State College pro-vided instruction for 23,628 mcnand women to equip them to wage.war against the enemy.
The college’s Army training pro—gram was inaugurated in April of‘1943 when the War Departmentauthorized the establishment of aSTAR unit, a screening division of1tl1c Army, and a total of 1,732 menWere processed through various de-partments of the college in threemonths of operation of the unit.The STAR unit was replaced aftcrthree months by the regular ASTPwhich gave training on both basicand advanced engineering levels.
On July 1, 1944, the War Depart-‘nient authorized Statc (‘ollcge toestablish an Army SpecializedTraining Rcschc Program, offer-ing college and military work for17-year-old boys who Were not af-fected by Selective Service regula-tions. During the later months ofthe activity, State College main-tained the largest ASTP unit in the

ing the last year of its opt-ration,
engineering training post in theSouth.

I Chancellor J., \V. liarrelson ofState College, who served for sev-eral months as deputy chief of theASTP in the Fourth Service Com-mand while he was on active dutyas a colonel in the Army, said yes-terday that the ASTP has been"very satisfactory to the college”and declared that “the cooperationon the part of the War Departmenthas been excellent."

wcrc ‘

Fourth Service Command, and dury
the college had the only advanced‘

\\ hat are the “olfpack's chances
against the highly-rated Duke Blue
j Devils? That seems to be the topic
of many conversations about the
campus and throughout the state.
Will the State boys be pushed about
the field, or will they be a small
David halting a mighty Goliath?
No one can truly say; we can only
know the answer after the final
whistle is blown in Duke Stadium
next Saturday afternoon.

Everyone familiar with the Wolf-
pack‘ gridiron clubs knows that any
team running up against them will
get sixty minutes of battle. In the
past, N. C. State teams have taken
some trouncings at the hands of
the Blue Devils. Football fans will
never forget the scare that the 1938
Wolfpack gave Wallace Wade’s un-
beaten, untied, unscored 011, Rose
Bowl bound Blue Devils by pushing
down to their one-yard line. The
State boys did not have the punch
to score, howrwer, and that game
is now history.

it should be of interest to State
students and fans to know how the
coaches and boys, themselves, feelabout the approaching battle; sohere’s the dope:

Head Coach Beattic Feathers—“We will have to play above parto win. Duke has a strong team,and it is always stronger in.No-vcmber than in any other monthin the season."
End Coach Star Wood—“We arenot being deceived by any falseillusions. Clarke and Knotts aregone, which leaves only seventy-fivefootball men We’d like to hare. Ourchances with Duke depend entirelyon mental alertness and desire,which manifests itself in physicalaggressiveness. If our boys arewilling to go for sixty minutes wewill givo Duke a good game."
Lino Coach Lyle Rich—“I scout-cd Duke against Georgia Tech last 'Saturday. They’re big and rough;We’ll have to play over our headsto beat them.”
Left End Bob Courts—“If weget in there and play ball we havea good chance to win. We’ll be atour best when we meet Duke."
Left Tackle and Co-Captain PaulGibson—“If they lose several oftheir Navy stars, We have a goodchance."
Left Guard Joe Saunders—“Ifwe play ‘hcuds-up’ ball for sixtyminutes and scrap ’em all the waythe outcome should be very closer"
Ccntcr John Bonner—“If we re-peat thc performance against WakeForest, we have an. even chance tobeat Duke.”
Right Guard and Co-CaptaihTony Gacta—“No matter what,we'll be in there pitching."
Right Tackle Jerry Turbyfill—“l’m a man of few words, so allI‘ve got to say is—Wc’ll give them 'a fight for their money."
Right End Lum Edwards—“Ifour boys are ready physically andmentally and Duke looses the threeNavy men, I think our chances areas good as anyone's."
Blocking Back Bill Stanton——“We may not win, but we'll give’em a fight. We'll let 'em knowthey've been in a ball game.”
Tail Back Howard Turner—#Wehave a good chance of winning ifwe got in the right frame of mind.Football is won mentally.”
Wing Back Charlie Richkus—”We aren't going over to Duke fornothing; We're going to raise alittle hell."
Fullback Bobbie Worst—“Wehave as good a chance as any otherteam. Cooperation and hard block-ing will mean victory for us.”
The team is hoping that State‘ students will fill the stands in largenumbers next Saturday and willyell to their vocal capacity. TheRedcoat Band wil lbe on hand toprovide music and parade at thehalf and the cheerleaders will bethere to lead the yells. Every stu-dent should have that school spiritthat State College is known for, solet's all make the trip to Durhamand show the world that we’re behind our team.
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Dillon’s Dallzines

Tomorrow’s the day—the all important date when the Wolfpack meetDuke in Durham. The State team, in our opinion, have the best oppor-tunity of beating Duke that they’ve had in many years; but whetherCoach Feathers’ squad can win is very questionable. Duke has alwaysheld a jinx over all State athletic teams for such a long time, that onewonders sometimes if State will ever lick Duke in any sport. Last spring,though, Coach Beattie Feathers’ baseball team beat Coach Jack Coombs'Duke diamond team for the first time since 1938; so maybe Duke’s14-year football jinx may be broken tomorrow.The Wolves’ abilities cannot possibly be measured by their poor show-ing against Virginia Tech last Saturday. Coach Feathers used his secondstringers for a great portion of the game, and most of the local’s bestplays were held back for the Durham encounter. Of course, the Dukescouts were present to geta line on the State attack, and Duke’s basket-ball coach, Jerry Gerard, was refereeing the contest—what Duke won'tknow about State’s weaknesses could be put in a thimble. Neverthless,you can rest assured that Coach Feathers will dig deep in his bag oftricks to give the Dukesters a real game tomorrow. We personally won’tpredict a victory for the Wolfpack, but we definitely believe that a Statewin is highly pouible.William and Mary, who lost to State by a score of 20-6 two weeks ago,will engage the Carolina Tar Heels tomorrow at Norfolk, and the Indianswill take the field in the role of the underdog. The game should be close,with Carolina our choice as winner by 7 points.The Army Cadets will get their biggest test of the season when theytake the field against the Fighting Irish of Notre Dame in New York.We like the Army boys by three TD’s. . . Coach Pooly Hubert’s VMIKaydets have made a very commendable showing this season. Youremember the 21-14 loss they handed the Wolves here in mid-October.and more recently the 27-13 victory over the Vanderbilt Commodores inNashville last week. On Thanksgiving Day, the VMI boys tangle withthe VPI Cobblers in Roanoke. That should be a game! . . . The surprisingteam to us are the Gaels of St. Mary’s. This west coast eleven has lickedall opposition this year in a surprising manner. Last Saturday, the St.Mary's team upset the highly touted Trojans of Southern Cal by the sur-prising score of 26-0. The fact that they are not in the Pacific Coast ,Conference will keep the Gaels from being the west coast’s representa-tive in the Rose Bowl. Nevertheless, they have been mentioned fre-quently as a possible participant in the Sugar Bowl. . . . With the lossof George Clark and “Bear" Kngtts, we doubt seriously if Duke wouldaccept a bowl bid, even if they beat both State and Carolina. . . . Atthistime, Alabama and Washington appear to be the likely Rose Bowl teams.. . . And in our opinion, it’s about time Virginia got a bowl bid. Theyshould get through the season undefeated this year. Last year, the Wolf-" pack upset them for their only loss. The Cavaliers will clash withCarolina in Chapel Hill on December 1st.Coach Tom Hines’ cross-country team dropped a 27-31 meet to theCherry Point Marines here last Saturday. Tomorrow at 11:00, the cinder-men will run the Duke cross-country team at Durham, and next week,the locals run against the Carolina team at Chapel Hill during the half-time of the Carolina-Wake Forest football game.As for the predictions of tomorrow's scores, we'll accept yourprediction of the final score of the State-Duke game anytime before12 noon, Saturday. Turn in your score to the Y desk to becomeeligible for the $3.00 cash prize. We understand that one of our_fem-inine cheerleaders bet one of our students from Texas that State wouldlick Duke by 21 points. As for our prognosticators, Mr. Doak wouldn’tpick a final score, but he felt that Duke would win. Ray Reeve believesthat if State plays as they did against Wake Forest, they will beat Dukeby a close score. Rudy Pate likes State by a score of 20-14. We arepicking Duke by 21-6, although we are hoping that the Wolves will be“right” tomorrow, and that they pull an upset. In last week’s predic-tions, J. B. Stinson and Donald Stuart tied for first place for the Varsitytickets with each missing only games. Of the four regulars, Dillon andRay Reeve missed 7 each, and Mr. Doak and Rudy Pate missed 9 each.
Here are this week's predictions:
Team Doak Reeve Pate DillonN. C. State-Duke Duke N08 N08 DukeSouth Carolina-Miami Miami Miami Miami MiamiBaylor-Texas Texas Texas Bay TexasBrown-Yale Yale Yale Brown BrownCalifornia-Southern Cal. USC USC USC USCVPI-Clemson Clem Clem Clem ClemColumbia-Penn Penn Penn Penn PennColgate-Cornell Corn Corn Colg CornDartmouth-Princeton Dart Dart Dart Dart
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Wolfp‘ack‘ Defeats Gobblers, 6 - 0

State’s

Many interesting football andvolleyball games have been reeled011 during the past weeks.Only one of the volleyball gameshad to go into a third contest andseveral were forfeit games. Severalof the teams that have victories inone league while forfeiting a gameor games in another league hadbetter get organized immediatelybecause a forfeit game will countheavily when the totals are addedup.In a summary of the week’s ac-tion, First Alexander put on theheat to dub South Watauga, 21-4,and 21-15, in two straight battles.The PiKa's added another mark intheir win column by topping theDelta Sigs, 21-2, 21-19. Upper Bec-ton won out over Third Bagwell,21-7 and 21-3. In the extra-gameseries, Second Alexander camefighting back in the two final gamesto win, 21-12, 21-16, after droppingthe first game by a narrow 21-23score.Four teams won easy victoriesby forfeit. They were: Gold overNorth Watauga, Third Bagwellover Second Bagwell, A.L.T. .overSigma Pi’s, and Welch over FirstAlexander.One of the week’s most thrillinggridiron classic was between thePi KA’s and the Sigma Pi. The
Georgia-Florida GaGeorgia Tech-Tulane TechIowa-Illinois IllIndiana-Minnesota IndIowa State-Oklahoma OklaNebraska-Kansas State NebKansas-Marquette KanKentucky-West Virginia WVaMississippi State—LSU LSUVMI-Maryland MdGreat Lakes-Michigan State GLMichigan-Navy NavyTennessee-Mississippi TennWilliam & Mary-Carolina UNCNorthwestern-Wisconsin NWNotre Dame-Army ArmyOhio State-Pitt OSTulsa-Oklahoma A&M TulsaOregon State-Washington WashTemple-Penn State PSArkansas-Rice RiceRichmond-Virginia VaSMU-Texas A&M SMUTCU-Texas Tech TCUOregon-Washington State WSChattanooga-Vanderbilt Vandy

ScaTPa

runmrmmr. E's—(iii!
Pi's took advantage of a PiKAmiscue and won the contest, 6-0.Both‘ lines played a great defensivegame throughout the contest.Another big contest of the weekwas the Sigma Pi 12-7 victory overthe Sigma Chi’s. The Monroe toMoss passing combination spelleddefeat for the Chi’s as this duoclicked time and again for gainsand two scores. Once in the firstquarter and once in the secondquarter. The Chi’s only score cameon a pass from Sewell to Wallner.- Welch nosed out South Watauga,6-0, on a pay dirt pass from Saun-ders to Hunt in the first stanza.The PiKA’s and the Sigma Chibattled to a scoreless tie Fridayafternoon but the PiKA’s won thecontest, on first downs, 3-2.The biggest rout of the week wasNorth Watauga’s 45-6 victory overSecond Alexander. The week’s sec-ond big score came in the SPE’striumph over the SAM’s, 31-0. TheSPE’s scored in every quarter.The Delta Sigs won twice duringthe past week. Their first win wasa 19-0 victory over the A.L.T. Allthree scores came in the thirdquarter. Their second addition tothe win column was 12—0 scrub-bing they handed the SAM's. Thesetwo scores came in the first andsecond quarters.
Ga Ga GaTech Tech Tech11] Ill IllMinn Ind IndOkla Okla OklaNeb Neb NebMai-q Marq MarqWVa WVa WVaLSU MS LSUMd VMI VMIGL MS GLMich Navy NavyTenn Tenn TennUNC UNC UNCNW Wis NWArmy Army ArmyOS OS OSTulsa A&M TulsaWash Wash WashPS Tom Tom ‘Ark Rice RiceVa . Va VaSMU A&M A&MTCU TCU TCUWS WS WSVandy Vandy Vandy

VARSITY
Saturday“MARK OF THE WHISTLER"with Richard Dix and Janis CarterSunday and Monday“DARK WATER"with Merle O'Beron and Franchot ToneTuesday“THE FIGHTING LADY"Navy Special on CarrierWednesdayAnn Gwynne in“MURDER IN THE BLUE ROOM”Thursday and Friday“TREE GROWS IN BROOKLYN"with James Dunn and Joan Blondsll

Powell Grillis
GROCERIES
MEAT

Next Door To The
State Drug

Phone 2-2847 — 1-2848

Helping Others To Help Themselves
* A factor that has prevented the farm income in.the
Carolinas from rising to its proper level in comparisonwith incomes of other groups, is that farmers have
always purchased their farm supplies at retail prices,
and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.

More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas have
found a solution to this problem through membership
in the Farmers Cooperative Exchange—a farmer-owned
and controlled manufacturing, purchasing, and mar-
keting organization.

Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

Intramural Standings
As the ‘midway mark is slowlycoming into sight, here is the waythe different teams in the Intra-mural Tag Football and Volleyballdivisions stand.The Sigma Pi‘s are leading inthe Fraternity Football Leaguewith the PiKA’s coming up in sec-ond place. The S.P.F..'s are headingthe first section in volleyball whilethe PiKA's are playing tip-topball to hold down the first positionin the second section.Welch is riding on the crest tolead the way in the first sectionof the Dormitory Football League,while Third Bagwell is leading thesecond section. On the volleyballside of the picture, Welch is againthe leader in the first section. Low-er Becton is in the lead of the sec-ond section and seems to havethings well under control.‘ The complete oflicial standings ofall the teams playing .tag footballand volleyball are listed below. Thestandings include all games throughMonday afternoon, November 5.

Fraternity Tag Football
W LSigma Pi’s . ...... 4 0PiKA’s , 3 1S.P.E. ............ 2 1Delta Sig , ........... 2 2Sigma Chi ............ 2 2A.L.T. . . i .......... 0 3S.A.M. . , . , 0 4(Continued on Page 4)

I'Gonrts Scores Only
Touchdown For Pack

Wolfpack ls Prepared.
For Blue Devil Ballle

State College's Wolfpack, prim-ing for the Southern Conferencegame with Duke's Blue Devils inDurham tomorrow afternoon, con-centrated its attention during theweek on pass defense and a puntingscrimmage as Coach Beattie Feath-ers sought to fortify his chargesI for the toughest scrap on the Stateschedule.
All-Southern Howard Turner ofzRocky Mount, who suffered abruised back in the VPI tussle lastSaturday, had recovered enough byTuesday to lead the varsity againstthe Wolfpack reserves who ranBlue Devil plays. The reserves gavethe varsity another look a‘. Dukemaneuvers Wednesday in the heav-iest drill period of the week. Ablackboard session took place onWednesday night.Jerry Turbyfill. a starting tackle,who was hospitalized with a slightcold and a leg injury since Sunday,was able to leave the college in-firmary Tuesday and take part inthe practice meeting. Charlie Rich-(Continued on Page 4)
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AMBASSADOR

Friday and Saturday
“HER HIGHNESS AND

THE BELLBOY”—with——liedy Lamarr - Robert Walker
.. June Allyson

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Bud Abbot and Lew Costello—-in—~
“NAUGHTY NINETIES”

W'cd,, Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
“THOSE ENDEARINGYOUNG CHARMS”—Starring-——Robert Young and Loraine Day

SANDWICHES, CIGA

(Student Operated

Announcmm or New nouns
12:30 to 2-—Monday, Wednesday, Friday

11:30 to 2-—Tuesday and Thursday
8 ’til 11 Every Night

ICE CREAM, CAKES, DRINKS, CRACKERS, DOUGHNUTS

FRESHMAN CANTEEN
FAST AND FRIENDLY SERVICE

I.-..’.":fl- 4:1.- 2.9- V .1:
Gordon Carver, pictured above, will bear the brunt of the Dukeattack when the Wolfpack tangles with the 'Blue Devils in Durham

GLEE CLUB NOTICE!
New rehearsal schedule: Mon-

days, Tuesday and Wednesdays
at 6:45.

STATE
Friday and Saturday

“Invisible Man’s Revenge”with John Hall and Evelyn AnkersLate Show Saturday Night andSun.. Mon.. Tues. and Wed.
“UNCLE HARRY”StarringGeorge Sanders - Geraldine FitzgeraldElla RainaThursday, Friday and SaturdayJohn Loder and June Duprez in“The Brighton Strangler”

RETTES, MAGAZINES

and College Owned)

VP! StatsFirst downs 6x 12Number of rushes . 37 47Yards gained rushing 99 193Yards lost rushing 17 31Net yards rushing 82 162Passes attempted . 16 9Passes completed . 3 7Yards gained passes . 62y 109Passes int. by opp. 2 1Number of punts , . 11 10'Average yardage punts 39 37.7Yards punts returned 34 98Opp. fumbles covered 1 0Yards lost on penalties 20 80‘Punts figured from line ofscrimmage.x—One on penalty.y—Pass for 23 yards allowed onaccount interference.
The Wolfpack made it the eighthwin in the series between the VPIGobblers and State College as theydefeated the McEvcr Brotherscombination last Saturday after-noon by the score of 6-0. In thisseries the Cobblers have won 16victories compared to the eightwins for the State Wolfpack. Twogames have ended in ties.The only score in the battle wasa perfect pass from Howard Tur-ner to end Bobby Courts early inthe second period. The throw wastaken by Courts over his shoulderas he raced past the Gobbler safetyman and took the ball on the sixand crossed the goal line withouthaving a hand laid on him. Thegame was played in sultry weatherand, on the whole, was not veryexciting.State's scoring drive startedfrom their own 46 very early inthe second quarter. On the firstplay Turner tossed a short pass toCourts in the flat but he wasquickly tackled for a very shortgain. On the next play Lum Ed-wards took one of Turner's passesand made it a first down on theGobbler 89 yard line. Then camethe play that won the game.Turner faded back and threw toCourts who, having outrun the sec-ondary, took the ball and steppedover the goal into paydirt territory.State received the opening kick-off and started its drive from the24. After two first downs the Wolf-pack was in possession of the ballon their 47. On the next play theball Was fumbled and Tech re-covered. The Gobblers were unableto make any headway and kickedto Turner, who was stopped on hisown seven. After an exchange ofpunts State returned the ball tothe 22 but was penalized back totheir 4 because of a clipping of-fense. Another exchange of puntsgave State the ball on their 20as the ball sailed over Turner’s(Continued on Page 4)

AP Poll Gives Stale
Team National Honor:
Army and Notre Dame again areone-two in the weekly AssociatedPress poll to determine the coun-try’s 10 best college football teamsand thus their meeting tomorrowin Yankee Stadium will be a virtualplayoff for the national title.The Cadets grabbed 86 of thefirst-places among the 101 ballotscounted and were listed no lowerthan third on any ticket. NotreDame, held to a tie by Navy' onSaturday, snared only three first-placc votes but was high enough onthe remainder of the ballots to holda narrow margin for the runner-upslot.The leaders (with first-placevotes in parenthesis):
Army (86) . 982Notre Dame (3) 804Alabama (4) 799Navy (3) . 702St. Mary's (2) 486Indiana (3) 445Michigan 346Ohio State 280Pennsylvania 218Columbia 167Second ten: 11, Oklahoma A&M,

109; 12, Purdue, 99; 13, Holy Cross,62; 14, Louisiana State. 42; 15, Vir-ginia, 24; 16, Duke, 18; 17, Texas,15; 18, Washington, 7; 19, Tulsa,6; 20, Minnesota, 5.Honorable mention: Penn State.3; Mississippi State, North Caro-lina State, Wake Forest, and South-ern California. all 2 each; Tulane,Georgia, North Carolina, Temple,all 1 each.
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201 Fayetteville Street
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pass. After two incompleted passes,center John Bonner intercepted theball on the State 15 and ran itback to the 40 before he was finallystopped. State then made a firstdown but the half ended beforeanything else could be done.
The best drive that Tech wasable to make the whole game cameearly in the third quarter. AfterRichkus kicked out of bounds onthe Gobbler 22, the Virginia outfitreally started to roll. The drivecarried them from the 22 to theWolfpack 18. After advancing tothe State 19 on running plays theCobblers decided to take to the air.After a one yard plunge threepasses were thrown but all fell in-complete. At this stage of the gameRichkus was removed from thecontest but his injury was notserious. Tin rest of the game, forthe most part, featured the Wolf-pack bottling up the Cobblers intheir own territory. Dorton, Klock,and Goehring were able to getloose for a few nice gains but theteam was unable to put togetherenough offensive power to make areal scoring threat.
This was the second SouthernConference victory of the seasonfor the home team and wound upthe home schedule. State’s offensewas not quite up to par but thedefense was very good and someof the players say that they areconserving their energies for theBlue Devils. We hope so.
WOLFPACK-DEVILS(Continued from Page 3)‘

kus, the only other ailing Stategridder, also participated in Tues-day's Workout.
Coach Feathers, who had a speak-ing engagement with Charlotte’sQuarterback Club, announced thatall 'of his regulars will be able tooperate against Coach Eddie Cam-eron’s team tomorrow.
“Duke,” the Wolfpack boss said,“usually gets stronger and strongeras the season progresses, and inNovember the Blue Devils usuallyreach their peak. We are expectingthem to be plenty strong againstus.” '
Meanwhile, Wolfpack supporters,pleased with the State perform-ances against Wake Forest andWilliam and Mary, believe thatCoach Feathers’ eleven has a goodchance to hand Duke its first Wolf-pack licking since the Techs shel-lacked the Blue Devils, 6-0, in 1932.State’s second last victory over theBlue Devils was recorded in 1931when the Wolfpack whipped Wal-lace Wade’s first Duke team, 14-0.

Vets Club Holds
Dinner Meeting
The Veterans Association ofNorth Carolina State College heldtheir regular weekly meeting lastThursday night in the private din-ing room of the College Cafeteria.This was a business meeting andseveral items of interest to theVeterans were discussed. The re-port from the committee handlingthe War Fund Drive was very en-couraging and the veterans arelooking forward to bringing thisdrive to a very successful conclu-sion this week. If for any reasonanyone has not been called on bya member of the veterans associ-ation and wishes to make a contri-bution to the war fund, they cando so at Dr. T. W. Wood's office,104 Peele Hall.

Belleardloniglrl
Dr. Albert S. Keister, head of theDepartment of Economics at theWoman’s College in Greensboro,will deliver an address in PullenHall at State College on Friday,November 9, as the first of a newseries of lectures at the college, itwas announced recently by Dr.L. E. Hinkle, chairman of the StateCollege Public Lectures Committeeand head of the Department ofModern Languages. '“Dr. Keister, former editor of TheSouthern Economic Journal and aformer member of the faculties ofCornell and Chicago Universities,will speak on the subject, “The Dis-aster of Inflation; How It Can BePrevented.”The lecturer, a noted economist,is a public panel member and ar—bitrator of the War Labor Board,a former consultant of the Na-tional Resources Planning Board,and a former economist of theNorth Carolina State Tax Com-mission.In announcing the appearance ofDr. Keister at State College, Dr.Hinkle said:“As a result of his previous ap-pearance on the Public LecturesProgram of this institution, he wonthe distinction of having his lec-ture acclaimed the most interestingof the series for that year. He isone of the few whom we have in-vited to the campus for a returnedengagement.”The lecture will be open to thepublic.
SHARPS and FLATS(Continued from Page 2)of a song that rings true; and sec-ondly, the universal appeal that anoutstanding children's song has foreveryone. The coupling, Brahm’s“Cradle Song” is, of course, one ofthe best loved numbers of all time.Alex Stordahl and orchestra supplythe fine musical background whichis consistent on Frank’s recordings.Speaking of Sinatra, the DetroitTigers had better watch out, be-cause he has organized a softballteam that threatens to invade pro-fessional baseball. The outfit,flushed with their recent victoryover the Hollywood Park Jockeysat Gilmore Stadium, Hollywood, be-fore 6,000 fans, have announcedthat they’re prepared to take onall comers. The team is outfittedwith colorful uniforms. Emblazonedacross their backs is “How ManyTimes Have You Seen, AnchorsAweigh?” Frank, who holds downthe second base spot on the ballclub has been having a field dayat the plate. Laughs Were providedat a recent practice session whenthe singing second baseman turnedup with a uniform lettered, “HowMany Times Have You SleptThrough Anchors Aweigh?”From New York comes wordthat four “hipster’s” clubs hadtheir licenses revoked because toomany people had been peddlingdope around the places. The clubs,Downbeat, Three Deuces, Onyx,and Spotlight, all on the famousjazzline, 52nd St., have been thescene of jam sessions by the mostfamous jazzmen for years. Thepolice blame these sessions on theconsumption of dope by the per-formers and the audience.

NoticeAll students enrolled in theCivil Engineering Departmentare urged to attend a meeting ofthe A.S.C.E. in room 203 in theCivil Engineering Building at7:00, Tuesday, November 12.Professor W. A. Babcock, pro-fessor of transportation engi-neering, is to be the speaker.
CAPITOL
Friday and Saturday“SPRING TIME IN TEXAS"with Jimmy WakelyChapter 8 of "MASTER KEY”Sunday“SHADOWS OF DEATH"with Buster CrabMonday and TuesdayJames Cagney in“GREAT DAY"Wednesday and Thursday“ROUGHLY SPEAKING"starring Rollin RussellFriday and Saturday“FRONTIERS 0F '49"with Wild Bill ElliotChapter of “MASTER KEY"

. BACK IN STOCK

lOOSE lEAF NOlE BOOKS
(New Shipment Just Received)

And Mosl Everything Else lhal Is.

Essential For Carrying On Your

School Work

AT THE

STUDENT SUPPl’Y STORES
“Oh The Campus”
L. L. IVEY, Prop.

INTRAMURAL STANDINGS(Continued from Page 3)
Fraternity VolbyballSection IS.P.E. ............... 3 0S.A.M. ............... 2 1A.L.T. ............. 1 2Sigma Pi's ....... 0 3

Section IIPiKA’s . 3 0Sigma Chi ........... 2 1Sigma Nu 1 2Delta Sig . . . ...... o 3
Dormitory 'l'ag FootballSech'on IWelch , ............. ‘ 3 0North Watauga ....... 2 1Gold ................ 1 1South Watauga ....... 1 1First Alexander ...... 0 2Second Alexander . . . 0 2

Section IIThird Bagwell ........ 2 0Upper Becton ........ 1 1Lower Becton ......... l 1SecondBagwell....... 1 1First Bagwell 0 2
Dormitory VbllcyballSection IWelch .. ........... 3 0Upper Becton ........ 2 1Third Bagwell ........ 2 1South Watauga ....... l 2First Alexander ...... 1 2Second Bagwell ....... 0 2

. Section IILower Becton ........ 2 0'Gold ................. 1 1First Bagwell ........ 1 1Second Alexander . . . . 1 1North Watauga ...... 0 2

ran rscnnrcias
GREAVES-WALKER
(Continued from Page I)

ulfllgwi'u-‘m
ent, or in the near future. Theseminerals will be divided into groupsas follows: kaolin, feldspar, andquartz; shales and clays; kyanite.talc, and pyrophyllite; mica andvermiculite; olivine—serpentine andspodumene; and barite, rutile-ill-ménite, and beryl.The following articles will dealwith the kaolin-feldspar-quartsgroup. Kaolin

This mineral is of considerablehistorical interest to North Caro-linians. Long before the first whitemen landed in America the Chero-kee Indians worked several depositsin the southwestern corner of thestate, using the clay for paintingtheir bodies. About ten years beforethe Revolution a sample reachedthe hands of Josiah Wedgwood, theworld famous English potter.' Wedgwood had been searching the
Ag Club Meeting

The bids for the Barn Warming,annual Ag Club dance, will be dis-tributed at the next meeting onTuesday night. This dance will beheld in the gym November 17. Theboys must come dressed formallyin blue denim overalls, cover-alls,or dungarees.The various dormitories wereplaced upon committees to work onthe dance. These were:Decorations—Bagwell and Alex-andbr. -
Invitations—Watauga Hall.Entertainments—Gold.Refreshments—Fourth.Gate—Becton.Band—Berry.Publicity—Welch.
The Ag Club is holding a smokerin the banquet room of the cafe-teria November 16 after which theywill decorate the gym.At the’meeting of the Ag Clublast Tuesday night John Parkmade a short talk upon Parliamen-tary Procedure. Also several mo-tions were brought before thegroup and discussed.

Attention, Textile
Students

The regular meeting of theTompkins TextileSociety will beheld in the YMCA on Tuesday.November 13th at 7:00 p.m.Along with an interesting pro-gram will be final plans for theThanksgiving party.

known world for kaolin in orderthat he might produce a ware equalto the Chinese porcelain. Upon re-ceipt of the sample he sent an Eng-lish geologist to North Carolina toobtain some of- the material. Five

North Carolina finds its principaluse in white ceramic bodies suchas dinnerware (china) and walltile.Itisabousedtoalesasrex-tent in the production of glass pots‘ for producing optical glass and afew other purposes.Up to the present time practical-ly none has been used in manu-factured products in this state. Ithas been shipped to the largewhitewafe producing centers inOhio, West Virginia and New Jer-sey. In some years the value ofthese shipments has reached ap-proximately a half million dollars.
Dinnerware .

In the manufacture of dinner-ware a mixture of kaolin, ball clay,feldspar, talc and flint is *ued.Feldspar and flint (ground quarts)are mined in close proximity to thekaolin. Ball clay is produced inneighboriu Tennessee, and amon-dary kaolin, some of which is usedwith the residual kaolin of NorthCarolina, is mined in South Caro-lina, Georgia and Florida. Thesmall quantity of talc used is pro-duced in New York. It will be ob-vious that practically all the rawmaterials for a whiteware industrycenter in this state and yet onlytwo relatively small plants pro-ducing dinnerware exist in the en—tire South. Practically every poundof matgrial used in the plates, cupsand saucers found on every tablein North Carolina is either minedor processed in the state or passesthrough it by rail to plants in theNorth to be returned later in fin-ished products.It is estimated that the South-eastern states consume over $4,-000,00 worth of dinnerware a year,and this figure would probably beincreased through the reduction incost which would ensue if the highfreight charges were largely elimi-nated. A plant located in the south-ern section of North Carolina couldproduce dinnerware at the lowestcost in the South and would haveas a potential market the states ofNorth Carolina, South Carolina,Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi,Louisiana, Florida, and parts oftons of the crude kaolin were car- I Virginia and Tennessee.ried to the coast in saddle bags andshipped through Charleston, S. C.to England and from it Wedgwoodmade the first hard fired porcelainproduced in that country.
Development of the deposits didnot take place until years later be-cause kaolin was discovered inEngland during the following yearand British producers practicallycontrolled the world markets untilrelatively recent times.
The name, kaolin, comes fromtwo Chinese words (kao—ling)meaning “high ridge,” originally alocal term describing the regionfrom which the Chinese obtainedthe mineral.
Kaolin is a white mineral derivedfrom the weathering of feldspathicrocks and principally occurs inYancey, Jackson, Swain, Mitchelland Macon counties. The largestdeposits are found in the SprucePine district. It is composed ofsilica and alumina and usually con-tains traces of impurities such asiron, lime, and the alkali’es.As mined it contains considerablefree quartz and mica. These areremoved by flotation in modernbeneficiation plants and the purekaolin is fractioned for variouspurposes. The fine white mica isrecovered and sold as a by-product.The residual kaolin mined in

Shop Here For Gifts That Are Sure
To Please

(REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
Watch Crystals Fitted While You Wait

WEATHERMAN JEWELERS“ON THE COURT”

DROP IN AND ENJOY THE BEST IN
FOUNTAIN SERVICE‘

WILMONT SODA SHOP
3100 Hillsboro Street

For Those Moments ol Relaxation During

the Week-End
* * *

FOR REFRESHING FOUNTAIN DRINKS AND‘
THOSE “PERSONAL” TETE-ET-TETES

* ‘k * *
Follow the Crowd and Meet Your Friends at

couror soon snop
ALWAYS READY TO SERVE YOU!

* * 'k *
Come In Between Classes for a Drink
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ON THE COURT

* .
STONEY KEITH, Prop.
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Depending on production, such aplant could cost from $200,000 to$1,000,000. The small plant would ,produce approxfmately 260,000 doz-len equivalent pieces per year witha value of approximately $230,000.It would employ about 75 persons.The million dollar plant couldproduce 2,500,000 dozen equivalentpieces per year with a value of ap-proximately $2,000,000 and employabout 750 persons.The dinnerware industry re-quires some skilled and semi-skilledworkers, but the number.has beengreatly reduced in recent yearsthrough the development of auto-matic jiggers and glazing machines,infra-red dryers and continuoustunnel kims. North Carolina menand women could easily be trainedto fill- positions requiring skill suchas glazing, setting, decorating, etc.
Wall and Floor Tile

The wall and floor tile industryalso offers wonderful possibilities.Everybody is familiar with the

COME TO

The
. (l-Sop

213 Fayetteville St.

Nave-hers, 1M5
beautiful tile used in bathroom Tuna TAU salonsand kitchens. The materials usedare the same as for dinnerwar-but in dilerent proportions. Almostall of the tile used in the Southcomes from New Jersey, Ohio,Indiana and other Northern states.With the constant growth of theSouth, home building will go onindefinitely, and as industrializa-tion increues more and morehomesofthetypeusingtilewillbe constructed.A tile plant is a much simplerproposition than a dinnerwareplant, and as a consequence theinvestment need not be more than$100,000 for a modern plant ofsufficient size\to supply the South-eastern states. —rname assigned toa group of mi consisting ofseveral species, all silicates ofalumina with one or more of thebases, such as potash, soda, lime,etc. The potash spar, microcline,and the soda spar, albite, are theprincipal species found in NorthCarolina, the microcline being mostabundant.The most important deposits ofthese minerals occur in a belt ap-proximately 100 miles wide whichparallels the Blue Ridge Mountainsin parts of Macon, Jackson, Tran-sylvania, Haywood, Buncombe,Yancey, Mitchell, Avery, Watauga,Ashe, McDowell, Caldwell, andWilkes countiesThe feldspar occurs in dykes andis associated with mica and quartz.The‘~merves of material are largeand practically inexhaustible whendeposits requiring, concentrationare included.The feldspar produced in NorthCarolina finds use in whitewarebodies and glazes, glasses, scouringsoaps and powders, dentifrices,welding rod coatings, false teeth,and porcelain enamels.As is the case with kaolin, prac-tically none of the feldspars havebeen used in product manufactur-ing in North Carolina. The annualvalue‘ of the crude and groundproduct shipped out of the statehas been as high as $1,800,000.This represented 75 per cent of allthe feldspar used in the UnitedStates.
Scouring Soaps and PowdersFeldspar is a hard, tough rockand has excellent scouring quali-ties, but it does not scratch suchmaterials as glass, china, silver,natural teeth, dentures, etc. It is,therefore, used in scouring soaps,powders, and dentrifices. As it canbe purchased from the processorsin any fineness required, the manu-facture of these articles wouldmerely be a mixing operation. Avery small investment would,therefore, start a plant.

Porcelain EnamelThe use of porcelain enamel asa finish on kitchen utensils, refrig-erators, stoves, sinks, bathtubs, andother bathroom fixtures, roofing tileand building materials, etc., is sogeneral as to be commonplace. Itis a glaze or glass coating on steelor cast iron, and its use has beengrowing by leaps and bounds.The industry has had

Feldspar is t

slow

(Continued from Page 1)
speaker for the occasion, gave abrief informal talk on the subject,“The Advantages of Extra Curbricula Activities.” “Men are chosenfor professional jobs," he said.“not solely by the academrc' rue-dthey have made, but partially 'the activities they have takenin on the campus. Employers.” hasserted, “are well aware of tbadvantagesintraimng'' thatastu-dent gets from enterirg into thevarious campus activities.
growth in the South except inTennessee.Porcelain enamel can be applidto so many manufactured articlethat it is surprising that plantsproducing enameled products havenot been developed in North Caro-lina.Enamels are composed of feld-spar, flint and china clay or kaolinto the extent of 60 to 70 per centofthe nwbatchThebalancecon—sists of borax, soda ash, etc. Thunearly three quarters of the totalweight of raw materials requiredis produced in North Carolina.The base of all porcelain cnamdware is sheet steel or cast iron andan enameling shop is, therefore, aunit of a metal fabricating plant.No doubt there are metal fabricat-ing plants in North Carolina whichon a small investment could expandtheir line by the addition of an'enameling unit and in this wayparticipate in the building boomwhich is in the «filling, as well asthe promised demand for suchproducts as stoves, kitchen uten-sils, etc.

QuartzQuartz is a by-product of the INorth Carolina feldspar mines.When finely ground it is called“flint.” Flint is a component ofdinnerware bodies and glazes, floorand wall tile bodies and glazes, artpottery bodies and glazes _and.por-’celain enamels.The feldspar producers of thestate could supply all the flint ne-cessary for the development ofthese industries in North Carolina.
, GlassNorth Carolina lacks deposits ofhigh grade glass sand but hasplenty of this mineral suitable forthe products made of the greenglass used for soft drink bottles.Establishment of a glass plant ofthis type does not appear to beadvisable at this time.Some of the valuable primarykaolin and feldspar deposits havealready been exhausted, and thesethat remain a're expendable. Theycan never be replaced and the daywill come when North Carolina,originally the most richly endowedof all the states in these minerals,will become one of the “have-not”states. 'It is not yet too late to cut downon the export of these minerals byfollowing in the footsteps of thetextile industry in establishingplants in close proximity to theraw materials. Richly endowed asit is, North Carolina can becomeone of the great ceramic producingcenters of the nation.
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